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Snitched right from the poet's
corner ...this wing collar with an
Id-school tie! Pattern 9119 lets deeparmholc sleeves reduce your waist¬

line t" a charming absurdity.
This pattern gives perfect fit. is

easy to use. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every step.

Pattern 9119 comes in sizes 12, 14,16, 18, 20. Size 16 takes 3 3-8 yards
T.l-inch fabric.
Send TWENTY cents in coins for

this pattern to Daily Dispatch Pat¬
tern Dept., 232 West 18th St., New
York 11, N. Y. Print plianly SIZE,NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM¬
BER.
Ready for you right now.... the

brand-new Marian Martin FALL
and WINTER 1946-47 Pattern Book!
P.est-of-the-season fashions for all

. .plus a FREE pattern for bridge
apron and card-table cover printedright in the book. All your for justfifteen cents more!

All Form of Insurance
Real Estate Bought & Sold
Property Management
Home Financing

.

AL. B. WESTER
McCoin Bldg. Thone 139

AUTO
SUPPLIES

COMPLETE
AUTO PARTS SERVICE

Standard
Motor Parts Co. i

. JMrs. Rose HostessAt Luncheon For
Charlotte Wester

Cor.f J'-nc.i.i'ng Miss CharlotteWester, vt'.io will become the brideof Retford Cate on Saturday after¬noon, October 5 at 4 o'clock at theFit-si Baotist church, Mrs. J. W.Rose cnurtaincd at her home onYoung avenue Friday alternuon at1 o'clock at a lunches.n.Upon arrival Miss Wester was pre¬sented floral decorations with pinkand v.«hitc predominating the colorscheme. Ro: ;?s. dahlias, asters andti xeroses were used in gracious ap¬pointments.
Hand-painted place cards markedthe places of the gnosis who wereseated at sin-ill tables, centered withminiature nosegays.Mrs. Henry Mangum. assisted Mrs.Ro: r in serving a three-course lunch¬eon t> the b Rowing guests: Mis>Wester, luui iee: Mrs. At 11. Wester,.Vlist Dorothy Wester, Mrs. R. 11.Duke, Mrs. J. L. \Voiler. Mrs. 11. A.Dennis, Mrs. W. 15. Daniel. Jr., Mrs.M. \V. Wester, Mrs. Ben Tharrng-;on, Mrs. W. 11. Wetter. Mrs. M.IL. Hlght and Miss Jackie Wester.

Clayton-CoghiTl
Vows Were Spoken
May 4 In Sanford

Announcement was made today r.fthe marriage of Miss Flora KiUrellCoghill. daughter of Joseph FestusCoghill and the late Mrs. Coghill ofHenderson, and Donald Gill Clayton,son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Clayton,of Henderson.
The wedding was solemnized onSaturday, the f< irth of May, in San-I ford.
Mrs. Clayton attended Zeb Vancehigh school and the Woman's Col-lege o.' the University of North Car-Lolina at Greensboro.
Mr. Clayton, a graduate of ZebVance high sch. jI, served three

years with the armed forces and
was in the Eun pean theater for two
years. He is now employed with atobacco cc.TDnny in Reeky Mount.

Hicksboro News
BY MRS. J. I). KNOTT.

Mrs. E. J. Green's condition Is
about the same, it was reported.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knott and
daughter. Aline, two grandchildren.John and Shirley, of near Hender¬
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Clemon Knott,of Durham, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Knott Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. J. Shanks is spending sev-
eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Dean, of-Dunfries, Vir-
ginia.
Leonard Knott, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. I). Knott, who is employedby the Government Labor SupplyCenters, has just completed an as¬
signment at Mountain City. Tennes-
see. and is now on a five-day leave
here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dickcrson and

family attended the birthday dinner
of Mrs. Charlie Ivey at her home
last Sunday.
Walter Norwood returned to Mc-

Fhersnn hospital Wednesday for a
check-up and he is reported to be
improving.

L. J. Shanks was a dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Knott last
Sunday.
The Island Creek chapter of the

R. A.'s met at the church for a pic¬
nic supper with their leader. V. E.
Knott, and a visitor, Bcrnicc Jack¬
son. Several members were present
land all enjoyed the meeting.

The $200,000,000 in vitamin, health
and slimming pills sold each year
has revived the old fashioned pill
box in smart sterling, gold and lea-
I her designs.

W/ P°r>

Youj) can send your laundry to us assured that
it will be returned to you immaculately clean,
expertly ironed and ready for use. All fancy
pieces handled carefully.

Call Us For Prompt, Courteous
Service

GENERAL
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, INC.
134 Horner St. Pho"c 287

Were Married In Washington

Miss Frances Louise Gill, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gill,
:>f Henderson, became the bride of
Ralph Raymond Robinson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Robinson,if Bennington, Vermont, in a doublering ceremony performed at five-
thirty o'clock on September 7 at theCalvary Baptist church in Washing¬ton. I). C. Rev. Pierre Tangent of¬ficiated at the speaking of the vows.The vows were spoken before anillar banked with palms and all-.vhite rummer flowers.
The bride was given in marriageby David L. Hunter. She wore an

oyster gray wool gabardine suit withwhich she used black accessories and
r.n orchid corsage.
Miss Janie Gill, of Henderson, sis¬

ter of the bride, was the bride's on¬
ly attendant. She wore a black suitwith black and white accessories.

Her corsage was yellow roses.
Warren Sadlar of Wagner, SouthDakota, served as best man. Ushers

wre Paul Capone. of Washington.D. C., and Sgt. Frank Civitalo of
Dcs Moines. Iowa.
Immediately following the wed-

ding a reception was held at 1361
Columbia Road,, NW, WashingtonD. C.

Mrs. Robinson is a graduate of
the Charles B. Aycock school and
attended Louisburg college. She is a
member of Alpha Pi Epsilon and for
the past three years she has been
employed by the War Department
in Washington.
Mr. Robinson is a graduate of the

North Bennington high school and
was recently discharged from the
United States Navy. He is at present
employed in Washington, D. C. Mr.jand Mrs. Robinson will make their
liomr* in U'nchinrtfnn

Bulldogs Continue
VictoryMarch;Beat
Chapel Hill 32-14

Handerson Makes First Score;
"Bozo" Roberson Sparks Attack

Henderson high school Rulings
{tacked up their second victory «l
the season last night 111 a win over

Chape! lid 32-1! on the gridiron
here, fleet-footed "Bozo" Robcrson
trussing the goal line for three
touchdowns.
The Orange county eleven, who

'out-first-dawned the Bulldogs 12 to
11, got in scoring position several
times, but were pushed back by the
Henderson team.
Four minutes after Chapel Hill

took the opening kick from Hender¬
son. "Bozo" Robcrson took the ball
around right end for the first touch¬
down i I the game and Long kicked
the conversion to give the Bui logs a
lead of 7-0. The Bulldogs stayed on
the offensive for most of the first
'juaiter. C Impel ilill threatening but
nice, when lloenig intercepted a
pass from Long.
The Orange county eleven fought

back early in the second quarter,
picking up a series of first downs on
runs by Butler and Hoonig before
Butler was pushed back by Renn for
loss of eight yards and possession of
he ball. Henderson took the ball on
their own -52-yard line and Robcr¬
son and John Thomas ran a firs'
down each. Thomas tucked the ball
under his aim on the 10-yard line
md went across the Chapel Hill goal
for a touchdown. Long again kick¬
ed the conversion to make the score
14-0.
A few seconds before the end of

the first half. Chapel Hill put the
ball on Henderson's five-yard line,
but the Bulldogs held strong and
Williams lost five yards, A penalty
'ii Henderson again put the ball on
their goal-line and Butler stepped
ivcr for a touchdown. Hill convert¬
ed and score at the end of the half
was 14-7.
Coining back from the half, the

Bulldogs kicked, but Chapel Hill
[ailed to pick up a first down,
handicapped by a 13-yard penalty
for pushing. Henderson took the ball
op the Chapel Hill 20-yard line and
advanced it to the 20. John Thomas,
who was right behind Robcrson with
two touchdowns to his credit, ran
from the Chapel Mill 20 to down the
ball across tiicir goal line. There
was no conversion and the score was
then 20-7.
Chapel Hill surprised (lie Bull¬

dog!: with o passing attack to Line-
bergcr, placing I he pigskin on Hen¬
derson's 10-yard line. Butler ran the
ball over for their second touch¬
down and also ran the conversion to
make the score 20-14 at the end of
(he third quarter.
A fumble by Chapel Bill was re¬

covered by C'atlett and tlie*" Bulldogs
went on the match again. Robcrson
picked up eight yards, then four,
tohn Thomas took tlv ball to the
Chapel Hill one-yard line and Hnb-
erson made the touchdown. Long's
kick Was blocked and Henderson
till loci the game 2(5-11. Henderson's
final touchdown came on the most
spectacular play of the game, when
Robcrson took the ball from bis own
20-yard line, whore Butler's kick
went out of bounds, and galloped180 yards to score again for Hen-
derson. There was no conversion
and the score stood at 32-14.
.

Chapel llill made a final stand <>n
a second aerial attack, lint failed
to get out of their own territory be¬
fore the whistle blew for the end of
the game. Billy Williams intercept¬ed a pass from Butler, but had lead
in his shoes and fell on the -15-yardline as the timekeeper's whistle
blew.

Penalties fell heavily and often
throughout the game, Henderson be¬
ing put back 65 yards and Chapel
Hill drawing 80 yards in penalties.
Officials were C. \V. Busscy, referee:
C. O. Seifcrl, umpire; 15. P. Terrell,
field judge and W. R. Whittcnton,
hcadlincsman.

Spectators v.erc treated to a pro-
view of the routine the Henderson
high school band nut on at the C'ar-
olina-V. P. I. game today when they
marched at halftimo. I.ed by Drum
Major C. D. Ilamm, the band form¬
ed intricate figures as the major¬
ettes strutted and twirled their
batons. As band members formed
two huge circles, the majorettes
knelt in the centers and still twirl¬
ing their batons bent gracefullybackward until their heads almost
touched the ground while specta¬
tors applauded loudly.

Starting lineups:
Chapel Hill Henderson
L.E McCauley Rcnn (cc)
LT Stanford B. Thomas
LG Scott Williams
C Creel Clark
RG Boone Stokes
RT Bartletl Catlctt
RE Linebcrgcr Denton
QB Hill. C Long
LH Itoenig Roberson
RH Collins Dickerson
FB Smith J. Thomas

RAY HULL GOES TO
PAPER IN GEORGIA

Kay Hull, former news editor of
lire Henderson Dispatch, and until
recently night editor of The Ass-.-
elated Press bureau in Charlotte, has
gone to Gainesville. Ga.. as editor!
and manager of the Gainesville
Eagle, a weekly newspaper, it was1
learned here t< lay. It is understood
here he has acquired an interest in .
the paper.

Until going to The Associated
Press last January. Hull was for
two and a half years managing cd-
itor of the Kannapolis Independent,
He worked on papers in Concord
and Ashcboro before coming to Hen¬
derson. in 1940. and left here In mid-
1943 to go to Kannapolis. t Hull is
a graduate of the University* of Mis¬
souri. and is a native of Maryville. |Mo., where his father now operates
a weekly newspaper.

Junior Woman's Meeting.
Th Jonolr Woman's Club will

meet Wednesday cevning at 8 o'clock
at Hotel Vance, it was announced
today. Members are requested to
notify one of the following hostesses
by noon Wednesday if they are un¬
able to attend: Mrs. Smith Young.
Misses Anne Upchurch. Ruth Burton.
Dorothy Cooper, Elizabeth Newton.

Duke, State
Meet Today
Raleigh. Sept. 2!5..State's Wolt-

av'« u i t Duke's 1-51ue Devils clash
11 a i o. rec nicst here at 3
'cloc'.: Unlay in the season opener

b- h teams.
* n st o >si rvors in the Rn-

i) !i -ii r.eetj n have tagged
>:.te at a'out 4 to 1.

a I f I'e.itli ms' improved
e iguro t (jne the Hoys in

c t hi ; viy highlight
«.a t eon t j;ain"s today, for

i .. s i *e s inrro .v-lcggcd
i: "¦ lio\ ill -.'.rk< (I the Wolfpaek

i t fiut'ie ' 'o-.f- renee lil'e in
s i'"7, t' .. \V st Raleigh boys have

"i mi e;.. imm f irawrs at all
i: ii. -i»t:v t all-southern
vs 'I in ic: ' l: ky Mount, isie

.' I e .! .!: I hurtles of football
. v r ever h> on i for Stale.
. Uj . T' 1-. ( T-u I ii -.he

.'i:n.i' lo .. I intercollegiate "rid
ash o'" ('". IS "i a oil, 1.5 yards

...:. n -i I il l- .ii I >ci; ii"in for a TD.
I' . i i i > ri -vat In-fore an ex¬
ist' 1 I- 'i- crowd o' more than

l*2.ti<'fi persons. the I nvest ever to
hurt liiddick it tdii in in the 53-ytarhistory of football at State college.'I he renowned State College Ited
Coat Bairl and ilic big. colorful Duke
hand will furnish added color to the
grid battle.

BLUE DEVILS to BF.
MINIS BLI P. PANTS.
Durham. Sept. 28..Those Duke

Blue Devils won't look the same to¬
day at least not from the uni¬
form standpoint. And all 22,000 peo¬
ple who jam Raleigh's Riddick sta- jdium to capacity will notice that the
Blue Devils are no longer "the boysin blue" but rather ' the boys in blue
and khaki."

Not since 1930 has the Duke team
worn pants of any color other than
blue. It took 10 years, a war, and
he problem 'f reconversion to bringibo it a change, but the change is'
here, the the Blue Devils will have
to be satisfied v.lih blue jerseys and
tan practice pants for the game with
N. C. State and possibly the first
home game with Tennessee.

Duke's manager of the athletic
supply rocm. f*. L. Barnhart, has
.minted out that new uniforms have
.'ecu next to in.-ia: able lo get. "Bar¬
ney" placed an order with nianu-'
''actlivers last spring as soon as it
appear*d that new uniforms would!
be available, but strikes and short-
ages of materials have forced a do-
lay in production. Only last week
Duke received word that sufficient
quantities of yarn has reached the
production line anil that the Blue
Devils might once again be "the beysin blue" when they take the field
against Navy on Oct. 12.
'The battered and torn pants which

Duke has worn far the past five years
arc r.o solution to the problem.They've served their tiir.e and are
now good for little more than fond
memories of past battles.
But if the team looks unfamiliar

in khaki pants, it will leak more so
in the new plastic-type helmets which
tthe Blue Devils managed to acquire,The helmets were put into produc-1jtion as a substitute for the rid leath-
or hehrjts when the scarcity of
leather became sa critical. However,'the new headgear is more durable
than the old and weighs consider¬
ably less.

Leon a Flood To
Appear Here Soon
The West Coast, which ha- proven

a fertile center for producing talent¬
ed young artists, has scored again.
Leona Flood, the brilliant youngviolinist who will be heard here
Wednesday. October 30. matinee and
night at High school auditorium pre¬sented by Henderson Lions club was
born in Spokane, Wash. Like
Heifctz. Miss Flood believes that the
career of a concert violinist demands
nerves of iron, so she is doubly grate¬ful for the carefree years of child-
hood, spent in a country environ¬
ment where she was known as the
leader of "Our Gang". An only child,
she was raised with eight boy cou¬
sins all of whom have served on
battle fronts, including one. who
gave his life over Tokyo in the first
R-29 raid last December.
Before she could Walk. Leona

Flood was singing melodies, and at
the age of two and a half she made
her first public appearance as a
singer, her first press notice appear¬
ing when she was three years old.
It was taken for granted that she
would be a singer. However, her
mother, who was a well known ama-
teur musician, felt that singers
should have a sound musical foun¬
dation. Since the best musician in
the vicinity at that lime was a well
known violinist who had been i
member of the Damrosch Symphonyit was decided that she should have
lessons with him. On her fifth birth-
day. Leona Flood arrived at the
studio of Leonardo Brill with a
quarter size violin under her arm,
for the beginning of a career which
somehow developed without inten¬
tion.
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Engagement Is Announced

MISS MABEL ELLINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Ellington, of Middleburg, today announcedthe engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, MabelAylene to Lawrence Augustus Wortham, son of Mrs. Mark Woodlief,of Kittrell. The wedding will take place on October 20 at five o'clockin the afternoon at the Middleburg Baptist church.

Turner's Market
Has New Opening
After Remodeling

Turner's Market. 425-427 South
Ga.neit street, has announced its
opening following en extensive re¬
modeling and expansion program.1 i.e market has consolidated with
an adjoining building and incorpor¬ated many improvements to make it
one of the largest and most in » out
stores of its kind in Henderson.
An impressive glass front covers

the two buildings, with a central
doorway. New displays have been
installed, including mirror-reflector
produce cases, which keep fruits and
vegetables automatically cooled. Al¬
so. flourescent lighting has been
added among other new features
which the store now has to malt .

fond shopping more convenient and
pleasant. IThe enlarged market will offer a
complete line of all available foods,
canned goods, produce, groceries,
dairy products and meals in so far
as possible. Housewives are invited

to come in and inspect the new
store. As always, delivery serviceis available.

As an amulet or charm, the jacinth
was said to protect any wearer a-
gainst lightning, wounds, injuries or
piague.

A E R O N C A
The Plane For Average People

See I's For Information

AIRCRAFT
SALES COMPANY

Toin Stewart P.. B. Hester

MADAME STANLEY
Just arrived.first time here. The wonder of all

readers. Guaranteed to read your entire life . past,
present and futnrc. Will tell you what you want to
know. Riving dates and faets of business, love, health
and family affairs. Tells you who you will marry and
when.if the one you love is true or false. Cause speedy
and happy marriages. I remove evil influence and bad
luck of all kinds. I Rive advice on business trun*.

lions, no matter what kind. I will tell you the truth, (live me a trial
and be convinced of my wonderful work. Each reading; confidential.
Satistfaction guaranteed. Readings for white and colored $1.00.

I am now located at Hill Top No. 2 in house trailer on Route 1,half mile from city limits of Henderson, N. C.
Office Hours 10 A. M. to 10 I*. M. Open daily and Sunday. Lookfor palmist sign.

THE

POWERS GIRL
HAT OF THE MONTH

Bwsfar
$5.95

Carefully selected by a committee of famous
Powers models, under the active guidance ol

John Robert Powers himself. For you .
a hat that combines fashion rightness and

quality.

orit STORK IIOl'RS
Daily: 9:00 to 5:90

Saturdays: 9:00 to 6:00
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